Statement of problem. Dentin and core materials that substitute for missing dentin are dissimilar ffi:llll:erials. A core material with a lower elastic modulus may deform more under applied stress and therefore result in rrouced stress concentration at the core/dentin junction. Purpose. This in vitro study examined the effect of core stiffness on the fracture resistance and failure rnaracteristics of a crowned, endodontically treated tooth under simulated occlusal load. Material and methods. Forty extracted human mandibular premolars were divided equally into 4 grolllps and prepared for posts and cast crowns as follows: grQup 1 = cast post and core, cast crown; group 2 = prdlOrmed metal post, composite core, and cast crown; group 3 = preformed metal post, amalgam core, and cast cro\WIl;and group 4 (control) = preformed metal post, no core, and cast crown. All prepared teeth had 2 mm of sounddentin on which the cemented crown rested. A continuous load (kg) was applied to the buccal cusp at a 30-degrere angle to the long axis of each tooth at a crosshead speed of 2 mm/min until failure. Collected data were subjorted to I-way analysis of variance with the Welch modification to compare groups (P<.05). Results. Failure loads for the 4 test groups were as follows: 98
tention for crowns on endodontically treated teeth. Materials with high yield limits and high strength are desirable to reduce the risk of distortion or fracture. l The situation is much less obvious when stiffness is considered. The stiffness of a core material is related to its modulus of elasticity (Young's modulus) and its geometry. Core materials include composite, amalgam, glass ionomer, and cast alloy. The elastic moduli of some commonly used core materials are as follows: 16.6 GPa (composite), 27.6 GPa (amalgam), and 99.3 GPa (Type . 4 gold alloy).2 A low-modulus material allows greater lIDending under load. When strain exceeds the yield pOd, the material is irreversibly deformed, with some strain persisting even after the load has been removed. The: modulus of resilience is the quantity of energy that the material can absorb and still retain elasticity. When a stnmcture comprised of dissimilar materials (such as core mnaterial and dentin) is stressed, the material with the higjiner modulus deforms less. This difference causes more s1!lOCss concentration at the walls and line angles of tootl¥restorative interfaces before the material is permanentl)v deformed. 3 Wear, flow, or even fracture of core matJerials under masticatory loads are more desirable than to@th fracture.
The effect of different post-and-core fomndations or corono-radicularbuild-ups on the ocsistanGe to fracture of endodontically treated teeth with compltr:lt:e-coverage crowns has been evaluated. 4 ups exhibited higher mean failure loads than pin/amalgam or glass-ionomer/amalgam corono-radicular build-ups. 4 Kovarik et al s compared 3 core materials with prefabricated stainless steel posts by cyclicallyloading crowned teeth for 1 million cyclesor until fracture occurred. Amalgam cores had the lowest failure rate, followed by composite cores. All teeth restored with crowns over glass-ionomer build-ups failed. In a separate investigation, less force was required to cause the failure of cast gold posts and cores, but most teeth showed evidence of root fracture. 6 Amalgam or composite cores, used in combination with a cemented steel post, failed at a higher mean load. These specimens pri-. marily exhibited core fracture; post dislodgment and . root fracture 'Yere)essfrequent. The better performance of amalgam and composite specimenswas attributed to greater post rigidity' and to superior adaptation~f the amalgam and composite compared to 'the cement mterface of the cast core.6 Similarly,Moll et"F found that a pin-retained composite core w~" stronger than a cast post and core when both ..-erecovered by complete cast . crowns.? However. SIdoli et al 8 reported that well-establlsnea cast goJ~diloypost-and-core combinations exhibited high::~stress values at failure than composite postand-core systems.
Endodontically treated teeth with natural crowns demonstrated greater strength than pin-retained amalgam cores and cast gold dowel cores in a study by Lovdahl and Nicholls. 9 Pin-retained amalgam cores were significantly stronger than cast gold dowel cores. It has been reported that cast posts and cores have a tendency to cause tooth splitting, whereas composite cores on metal posts are more predisposed to core failure. 10 However, the disadvantage of this study and similar ones 9 . 14 is that loads were applied directly to the core materials or on uncrowned teeth. The force distribution to roots is altered once a crown terminating on sound dentin is placed 15 ; the type of post system and core material do not appear to be significant. 16 -22 The purpose of this in vitro study was to examine the effect of core stiffness on the fra.cture resistance and failure characteristics of a cr,Owned, endodontically treated tooth under simulate, occlusal load. 
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Forty extracted, single-rooted mandibular premolars free of caries, fractures, and cervical wear were selected and stored in salinesolution. The anatomic crowns were similar in dimension, measuring 7.75 :t 1.75 mm buccolingually and 6.5 :t 1 mm mesiodistally. The root canals were instrumented to a No. 70 K file (Kerr, Romulus, Mich.) and obturated with gutta-percha (Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) and endodontic sealer (AH-26; De Trey AG, Zurich, Switzerland). Teeth were randomly divided into 4 groups of 10.
In 3 groups, a water-cooled, high-speed diamond bur (C2; Strauss Co, Ra'anana, Israel) was used to remove the anatomic crown perpendicular to the long axisof the tooth, 2 mm coronal to the cementa-enamel junction (CE}). Gutta-percha was removed to a depth of 8 mm from the entrance to the canal with a heated plugger, and the canal was prepared to receive a stainless steel post 0.9 mm in diameter (ParaPost; Whaledent Inc). Three types of post cores were fabricated (Table I) .
In group 1, cast post-and-core specimens were fabricated ina Type 3 base-metalalloy (Pallorag 33; Cendres and Metaux Sa,BielBienne, Switzerland) with the use of a direct technique, a plastic burn-out casting post (Whaledent Inc), and resin buildup (Duralay; Reliance Dental Mfg, Worth, IlL). Post cores were luted with zinc-phosphate cement (Harvard Dental; Richter and Hallinan, Berlin, Germany), which was mixed and applied according to the manufacturer's instructions. In group 2 the O.9-mm-diameter stainless steel post was cemented into the canal with zinc-phosphate cement, which was mixed and applied according to the manufacturer's instructions. A copper band was adapted to each tooth and filled with autopolymerizing composite (Prosthodent; Lee Pharmaceuticals, Los Angeles, Calif.). In group 3, the stainlesssteel post was cemented as described above. A spherical type of amalgam (Spherodon'M; Silmet, Or Yehuda, Israel) was used to fabricate a core with a copper band serving as the matrix.
Group 4 servedas the control. Natural crowns were not removed from the teeth. A stainless steel post was cemented with zinc-phosphate cement into the canal through the accesscavity.The preparations were etched with 37%phosphoric acid for 15 seconds, rinsed for 15 .AJI teeth were prepared for complete cast crowns with a chamfer finishing line at the CEl; a high-speed, watercooled,diamond bur was used (C1; Strauss Co). Crown preparations were 5 mm high with a OA-mm chamfer finish line 2 mm apical to the core/tooth junction. The angle of convergence was 16 degrees. Vinyl polysiloxane (Exaflex; GC, Tokyo, Japan) impressions were made with copper bands and poured in die stone (Silky Rock; Whip Mix, Louisville, Ky.). Three coats of die spacer (Tru-fit; George Taub, Jersey City, N.].) were applied to within 1 mm of the finish line. Full veneer cast crowns (Pallorag33) were fabricated and cemented with zincphosphate cement (Harvard Dental). Thecrowns were seated with the use of finger pressure for 1 minute and then placed under a 2A-kg load for 15 minutes.
Each tooth was embedded in cylindrical-shaped acrylic resin (Fastray; Harry J. Bosworth Co, Skokie, Ill.) up to 2 mm apical to the CEJ, with the long axis of the tooth parallel to that of the cylinder wall. Specimens were mounted in a jig that allowed loading of the buccal cusp in the axio-occlusalline at a 3D-degree angle to the long axis of the tooth. Continuous compressive force was applied by a universal testing machine (1026; Instron Corp, Canton, Mass.) at a crosshead speed of 2 mm/min until failure occurred. All specimens were evaluated under X 5 magnification by one examiner. The failure load and mode were recorded. One-way analysis of variance with the Welch modification (to account for differences in variance among groups) was used to compare groups (P<.05).
Mean failure loads, standard deviations, and the median of the 4 experimental groups are presented in II. One-way analysis of variance revealed no significant differences in failure load among the 4 groups (p= .8613), indicating that core stiffness was not a factor in resistance to fracture. The resistance to fracture of group 4 teeth did not significantly differ from teeth restored with various post-and-core systems and a crown. The amalgam core treatment was slightly more resistant to fracture than the composite core, but the difference was not significant.
Teeth failed in 5 different patterns (Table III) . Horizontal fracture of the root and post, passing through the center of the post, was found in group 2 (30%), group 3 (20%), and group 1 (10%) but not in group 4. Obliquf racture apical to the post was found in group 3 (60%), group 4 (70%), group 2 (30%), and group 1 (10%). Oblique fracture of the root at the level of the post, without fracture of the post, was seen in group I (40%), group 4 (30%), and groups 2 and 3 (10% each). Fracture at the root apex occurred mainly in group 1 (40%), with reduced frequency in groups 2 and 3 (10% each). Looseningof the crown, post, and core occurred only in group 2 (20%) without root fracture or with a minimal hairline fracture in the area near the crown margin.
It is important to distinguish stiffness, a measure of the load needed to induce a given deformation in the material, from strength, which usually refers to the resistance of the material to failure by fracture or excessive deformation. Stiffness is related to Young's modulus (E) and specimen geometry. Natural dentin and the core materials that substitute for dentin are dissimilar materials. Occlusal loads applied to a lower-modulus core material tend to deform the core and may reduce stress concentration at the core/dentin junction. 3 The effect of core type on the ability of endodontically treated teeth to withstand stresses (with direct application of forces on the core material with no cr.own in place) has been reported, but the results are illconsistent. In a study by Lovdahl and Nicholls,9 core materials with lower moduli (amalgam and composite) exhibited ligher me<anfailure loads than higher-modulus materiIs (cast ailloys). The opposite was true in 2 other invesigations. I .!O, 14 In contrast, the same 3 studies reported a :onsistent mode of failure. The low-modulus materials compositae and amalgam) failed through core fracture, I'hereas Gast post and cores failed through root fracure. 9 ,IO,14J. This finding has little clinical application, be-:ause pos;tt:sand cores usually are covered with crowns hat embmace the tooth and terminate on sound dentin ubstance:.. 15 Placement of a complete crown changes the iistributimm pattern of the externally applied load to the oath so trlhatstresses concentrate around the margins. 18 SeveraJI authors I6 ,17,19·21 reported that when cast TOWnsWlere fitted to endodontically treated teeth with nargins (On healthy tooth tissue, differences in mean ailure lomds were nonsignificant in spite of varied core naterials. ,or post configurations. Similar results were obained with 3-dimensional finite element analysis. 22 )thers irnvestigators, however, have reported differences vhen a v.<arieryof core materials and dowel designs were lsed for foundation restorations under complete cast :rowns.4>,, '8 Chanand Bryant6 demonstrated that ParaPost and :omposiitteor amalgam build-ups failed at a higher mean oad thanllcast post and cores. Perez Moll et aF reported :hat a piJn/composite base was at least 4 times stronger :han a cast post-and-core base. These results and oth-:rs 4 ,8 cannot be compared with this study because diferent experimental designs were used. In studies that laried buth post/pin and core materials in the experinental groups, core stiffness was not the only variIble. 4.7.1Il In this study metal posts of similar dimensions md stnlKcturewere used; core stiffuess was the only vanlble under the loaded crowns~No significant difference n fracmre resistance was found, suggesting that the :rown distributed stress from the core onto the tooth 'oot, iliereby rendering core stiffness nonsignificant. rhis fumding is in accordance with another study in .vhich m.e build-up material was the only variable under :he loaded crown. 20 Conttrol specimens contained only a stainless steel Jost and dentin core. Interestingly, the control group :iid not: differ significantly from the other groups. It is :iifficu~ltto draw a definite conclusion, however, given that the coefficient of variation associated with the control group was the highest (54%). This variation may be IttribU1ted to differences in tooth dimensions that, although similar, were not id'entical to the variation in :ientin substrate.
Thc:primary mode of failure (80%) in all groups was an obliiiqueradicular fracture, either apical to the post or It the post level. The experimental design dictated the mode offailure as a class 1lever arm. When loading force was applied to the buccal cusp at the axio-occlusal line angle,.tensile forces accumulated on the buccal root surface until fracture occurred. This failure patterns is similar to that reported by Kahn et aJl9 and Assif et alY Reversible tooth failure (loosening of the crown, post, and core) was found only in the composite core group.
The test conditions of this in vitro study differed fi'om intraoral conditions; it is therefore difficult to extrapolate the results directly to the clinical situation. The elasticity of the periodontal ligament was not duplicated, the ferule height was constant, and the applied load was continuous to failure. Nondestructive methods or fatigue testing may be more appropriate methods for analysis of the relative importance of core stiffness. Clinical evidence indicates that most fractures in prosthodontic restorations occur after several years. Generally, such failures are unrelated to an episode of acute overload, but result from fatigue failure. 23Further research on this subject is needed.
Within the limitations of this study, stiffness of the core material did not affect the fracture resistance or failure mode of teeth restored with cast crowns with margins 2 mm apical to the core. The dominant pattern of failure was unrepairable root fractures. Only the composite cores exhibited repairable fractures.
